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Cons CannotCrest for Riverfi775 Beet Juice in Water
Baffles Sanitarians

Stevenson Blasts at
Republican Program

eated disclosing the mistakes
and failures of the past and

if tt would be possible to'
complete them within the
time demanded.

New Btatiea Heera A new
schedule of operation lor the
Salem passenger itatioa ol the
Southern Pacific company
calls for tti closure between
the hours of 12:10 and a.m.
daily. Heretofore there hai
been some one on duty
throughout the entire 24
hours. However, there are no
trains during the interval the
station is closed and the man
customarily employed during
the early morning hours will
be assigned to other duties.

rooting out agent of commun- -

'But for the love of heaven,"
ha pleaded, "let us do It with
dignity, objectivity and justice.
and with soma better motive
than partisan strife that can
only seriously weaken the Uni
ted States . . .

"No on wins this way. Sus-

picion of past Democratic mis
take Is balanced by suspicion
of present Republican motives.
The people are confused, eonft
dene in both parties under
mined, the nation injured.

"The Issue isn't which party
detests communism most, but
how to deal with the serious
problem of espionsge In our
government And it won't be
resolved to the nation's advan-
tage by shouting matches and
degrsding cricusej of political
profit"

Stevenson referred to former
President Truman as the indi-
vidual "who has done more
than any living man to check
the forward thrust of commun-
ism," and h rapped those
whose "words imply disloyal
ty- -

No way has been found to
remove the color of beet Julee
from water, but the Bute
Sanitary Authority asks the
City of Salem to keep after
the problem and try to solve
lt

This 1 lust on of aeveral
thkigs the Sanitary Authority
wants done, most of them by
the middle of next year.

"With completion of the
improvements," ssya a letter
from the Authority, read at
the City Council Monday
night "it la estimated that
sufficient treatment will be
provided In the Salem area to
comply with minimum re-

quirement of the Oregon
State Sanitary Authority.
Minimum standards of purity
In the Willamette River be-

low Salem cannot be main-
tained until these Improve-
ment are carried out"

City Manager J. L. Fran- -

icn said all th demand are
on the city program, but City
Engineer J. H. Davis doubted

whether there was espionage In
the army signal corps. Green-glax- s

replied:
"Yes ... I learned that the

Rosenberg ring took and ob-

tained secrets from the army
signal corps and transmitted
them to Russia. . . , Rosenberg
also told me that he gave all
the electronic tube manuals he
could get his hands on to Rus
sia, aom of which were cla
silled top secret'."

Roy M. Cohn, th sub-co- m

mittec's chief counsel, who had

questioned Greenglass at Lew-Isbur-

read th statements In
to the record.

"No way has been found to
eliminate beet Juice from th
water," said Bavis. "Much
work la being don on the
problem, but nothing has
turned up. It doe no parti
cular damage to the water, ex
cept th nulaanc of discolora-
tion."

Her are th demands of
the Sanitary Authority:

The Oregon Pulp at Paper
Company should lrutsll save-a- ll

on th two smaller paper
machine to elimmste a loss
of approximately two tons of
fiber a day.

"The City of Salem must
complete construction of three
pumping stations before July
1, 1934, so the untreated
wastes discharged from th
sewer will be diverted to th
sewsge treatment plant

"The city must plan for con
struction of the lateral sewer .

to serve the Monarch Cannery
so that the connection can be
made by this cannery prior
to July 1. 1934.

"Monarch ' Comparer ' must
prepare plans and schedule
construction of its lift station
so that the connection can be
made to th city sewer system
prior to uly 1, 1994.

"The Blue Lake Cannery
must complete the diversion
of all its process waters Into
the Sslem sewer , system by
July 1, 1934.

"It Is suggested that the city
study methods of, removing
color of the cannery waste ei-

ther at the sewage treatment
plant or by at
th cannery."

riUriusd from Pace 1)

"We are in complete agree
ment with you a to the peno-log- le

importance of keeping
prisoners occupied," the opin
ion stales. "And we rallze
the financial savings to the
state, effected by present prac
tices. Is substantial.
Mast Interpret Law

"But wa have no choice In
this matter," the opinion con-
cludes. "The duly of this of
fice is to interpret law, not
make it If the attorney gen-
eral were to approve these
practices as lawful, be would
thereby Invade the province
of the legislature to make the
laws of the state."

On November 10 the attor
ney general issued an opinion
in which he held that no of-

ficer of the board of control,
or any employe connected
with the Institutions could be
in sny wsy pecuniarly inter-
ested in any contract for sup-
plies or services, other than
the services of his or her reg-
ular employment

This opinion stemmed from,
the purchase of prunes from a
farm owned by Leo Spltzbart,
through a third party. This
practice, the attorney general
said, was illegal and held the
state could not pay for the
prunes.

Alaska Salmon Industry, Inc.,
the Industry's trade association,
and W. C. Arnold, Its managing
director.

They are accused of a dual
conspiracy among canners
and between canners and un-
ions.

The FTC complaint said the
association and the unions were
the "media" used by salmon
canners and certain fishermen
to carry out what the agency
termed unlawful price fixing
and other practices in restraint
of trade.

Greenglass
' (AnUnoed from Pace 1)

He declaredrthat "after 1947"
while he and Rosenberg were
in business together in New
York, Rosenberg "told me
certain things about the sec-
rets and material they stole for.
Russia." ,

Asked If h had learned

Salmon Industry Is

Accused of Price Fixing

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

TOMORROW

Washington W) Alaska's
sprawling salmon industry was
accused of price fixing in a
complaint filed by the Federal
Trade Commission Monday.

The complaint charging fish
ermen and cannery, from Ore-

gon to the Bering Sea with
conspiracy brought Immediate
answers ihs government is
challenging a y old
method of establishing fish
prices through negotiations.
Spokesmen for two of 11 fish-
ermen's unions cited denied any
laws were violated.

And the unions and Alaska
Salmon Industry, Inc., the In-

dustry's trade association,
agreed the Issue is whether
fishermen are employes or in-

dependent operators.
The complaint named 43 can

ning companies including Co
lumbia River Packer Assn--,

Astoria, Ore.; Icy Straits Salm-
on Co., and Pacific American
Fisheries, Inc., both of Belling--

ham. Wash.; Llbby-McNe- ll & I

Llbby, Chicago; th 11 unions,!

NOV.U

Capitol Drug Store
403 Stata St. (Cemor of Ubarty)

'

(Continued from Pea 1)

The crest for the Willamette
at Albany la due at 10A feet
at p.m. Tuesday In the re
vised chart The waters were
up to 1S.3 feet there this
morning. Corvallia listed the
Willamette about at crest
Tuesday morning, IB 9 feet.

Main floodirg troubles In
the Salem area were on the
Santiam River at Jefferson.
The river there still was above
flood level of 12 feet Tuesday
morning, read'ng 14.6 feet,
but It was slowly receding.
Considerable pasture land and
fields adjacent were washed
In that section.

On the main stem of the
Willamette, the major flood
trouble was at Hanisburg, the
river cresting at 16 5 feet
there last night, 4.S feet above
flood level. It was down to
15.2 feet Tuesday morning.
Willamette Valley Favored

The, Willamette Valley was
more fortunate in the current
storm thsn southwestern Ore
gon regions, the Coqullle River
valley and the Rogue aections
reporting great dislocation ana

,.J inuH from the floods.
(v, Iow ground, aflected at

each high water time during
each winter, is damaged In the
Willamette area this time.

Highways In many aections
of the western part of the
state stiU were bothered with
the high water Tuesday morn
ing.

The State Highway Depart
ment reported that Pacific
Highway No. 99 was open its
full length. Tuesday. The Wil-

lamette Highway Unking Eu-

gene and Klamath Falls was
cut in two places above Oak-ridg- e.

Block on Coast Reported
Oregon Coast Highway was

closed between Coqullle and
Bandon and there also was
water over parts of the Coos

Highway.
The Corvallis-Alban- y High

way on the east bank of the
river had some water over it
but it is expected to bo open
completely Wednesday.

Linn County reported trai-fl- c

on aeveral county roads
was hampered by the river
flooding the surface, waters,
and many farmers reported
considerable erosin on their
land bordering the river.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

HAt.1 awMten vs Ttuo4or W.Imb
KwMLn: Dtvorc. mpw.1, aug
cruel sn4 Inhuman (rcttmeaU MaiTt.4
at TuNom, Wuh.. ootobw as, 1S41.

Pl.lnuflt Mks cuatodr ol tw. auam
ehlldraa sad SIM BionUily support.

Robert H. ahiKt n Ella Bttr Shoe
Ditotc (kcrt. to plalntlft. awards hr
coatodr .( minor cblld en4 aoanraM
proDsrlr MlwaaiL

Marssret U.rtt Born w 0ni Tho-m-u

Boytr: Divoro. deem to plaintiff
awerdi her auitodr or mreo minor

140 monUUr support and S3

monthlr aumeoy.

Arnold B. Jseooeoa to asneo af. Jseob--
on: Drvorco decree to plainua .

firms property settlement.

Are a. Duncan Ta Bettr Jane Dunean:
Order of default entered Meruit do.
tendanL

atate TO Jack at. HelKm: Bnter. pwa
of suUtr to charge of larceny of perio&al
property havlni a value In excels of 17ft.

Cue continued after defendant reeuaite
commitment In atate noipltal for ob
servation.

State va Billy Jos Loiaat Action oa
ttnuod to Nov. SO ea chart. e4 etalaln
property by falae preMniea.

Out. va Buryl Lee Donaldeoa and
stable Ruth Ignore Donaldson: Oon- -
Unued for prontenco lnveittt atlon
after defendant, enur enllty pleas
charts ol hurt la ry.

Alfred Beaumont va Ethel Kins. In
neth Kmt, Mancy KJat, S J. Oslo and
Dors Otle: Order dumuilnl plaintiff's
pies for mandatory Injunction aim

defendant! aniwer seeklns
rallef. Neither party to recover

coete.

Vflldred Lewaho) n Kenneth Lawsti.
Defendant's anever denrtns apecllls al
locations In complaint.

Ends afss Eoward vs WUUam Daniel
Howard. Jr.: Order ttvlnt custody f
minor child to plaintiff until further
order of the court. Defendant required
to pay S7I monthly aupport.

B. M. Uasoa, w. J. and Ann. M. Elopt
va Walter P. Smith, June. Smith and
Hova Ifanufeeturlns Co.: Order boldlns
defendenu Smith la default for want sf
appearance.

Raymond - Caaietman n t F. ran:
Order of dlemlMsl baaed npon stipula
tion.

Stat. Rlthway Oommlaelon va can A.
and Lena A. ftprauer and Prudential In- -
lurance Co. of America: Demurrer by de-
fendants Bprauer on rrounds of tneuf- -

' hcient evidence.

state Himway commiuioti vt nay and
aumptey. H T. and Jane Doe

Mtdbo.: Demurrer by defeadaata oat

treundi of Insufficient fasts.

Probate Court
Cherlee Irs Adenw oetsit:

St II. HI.

orece S- Cook rotate: Order spprovtnt
final account and aothorltlns dutrlbu-uon-

Nora B. Covert estate: order apprwv-tn- s
account Inf.

Rate Anna eatato: Pinal account t. be
heard Dm.

Louis. A. Rehiuee estate:
count lo be heard Dee. St.

lflnnle O. Lestele HUM: Order flltns
Dec. 2S as time for bearlns final ac-
count.

John Raphssl oststo: plaal I

be heard Jan. 11.

Martha Lambert oatet.:
count to be beard Due. St.

bSary Mood Planer o.tats: Proal
eouat to be heard Jen. 4.

District Court
Kenneth p.ul Early, treated warde

on remainder of eenteneo for probation
revocation, released on own recosniaence
u Mr llu ,loa sl tu. UI , B0Uu

Municipal Court
David L. Scott, saos Lorlaa lane. MQ.

tot lottery tketa, pieadi Innocent, triel
t for January IV releoMd em own

recoscisanc.

Marrioq Licenses
Oeorto boomi tbvMt. V a air

Civil Service Exam Notice
that a civil service examina
tion for the purpose of estab
lishing a register of clerks and
carriers at the Salem post of
fice has been received by Port- -
master Albert C Gragg. Appli-
cation blanks and information
concerning . the examination
may be secured at room 209 on
the second floor of the post of
fice building.

Stories for Children Chil
dren will hear the stories of
Ferdinand the Bull and Thid.
wick, the big hearted moose,
at the Salem Public Library's
story hour this week. It will be
held In the Fireplace Room on
Wednesday, November 25, from
4 to 4:30 p.m. There will also
be a Thanksgiving story to
mark the coming holiday.

Ta Finish the Job Otto J.
Wilson, director of the 1953
Community Chest, is calling
upon 30 men whom he consid
era very capable to complete
the calls on the Important ac
counts remaining in the Chest
campaign. They will meet for
luncheon at the Marion Hotel
Wednesday. Wilson thinks five
ur ai calls win oring uie JUD
to a close.

Vandals Help Wrecker
Weekend vandals smashed an
electric hot plate, several
chairs and a table and damaged
an electric hot v.'tter heater
with a pickaxe at a house be-

ing wrecked at 1253 Broadway
street, Francis Schounes re-

ported to city police Mondsy.

Pleads Innocent David L.
Scott, 2603 Lorian lane, plead-
ed Innocent in municipal court
to a charge of selling lottery
tickets. He is charged with
selling tickets on a motorcycle
raffle sponsored by a Portland
motorcycle shop. He was ar-
rested Saturday at Scott's Mo-

torcycle Center, 313 Mission
street. Trial was set for Jan
uary 13 and he was released on
his own recognizance.

Dewbeeled Someone stole
the rear tires and wheels from
a tractor . trailer parked at
Bruckman's resort on the

river, S. C. Turner,
494 South Winter street,. Sa-

lem, reported to the Marion
county sheriffs office Monday.
They were taken about Sep
tember 27, he said.

Victim of Vandals A
TMCA truck was the victim
of vandals sometime Satur
day, city police were notified
Monday.

' Two mirrors and a
signal device were broken and
the gas tank filled with
small rocks. Someone has al-

so stolen gas from the truck
several times recently, Y off!
cials reported. The tank was
empty Saturday, they said.

Door Widened A wooden
door and Its framework have
been torn out at the main fire
station in City Hall and a
metal door is being installed
in its place to give more clear
ance for the fire department's
new FWD pumper. The old
door barely gave clearanece
for the truck to get in or out
while the new one will give
the full width between the
concrete abutments or about
eight Inches more clearance.
The door slides overhead sim
ilarly to the other three pres
ent doors.

17Killedr100lnjured

In Lisbon Explosion
Lisbon MR A waterfront

munitions factory exploded
here Tuesday and first reports
said at least 17 were killed and
more than 100 injured.

The blast occurred shortly
after the workers had returned
from lunch.

Police roped off the area to
hold back weeping hysterical
women who sought news of
their husbands and fathers who
were employed at the plant

Ambulances rushed the vic-
tims to hospitals.

Sal vase Sale. Beautiful.
New, High Grade Furniture.
SP Freight. 282

m

Castle Permanent Wavers,
309 Livesley BIdg., ph.
Permanents $3 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 2B0

For all foot disorders con-
sult" a foot specialist the chi-

ropodist. 280

St. Boniface parish. Sublim-
ity, Bazaar Thanksgiving day.
Turkey and ssusage dinner
11:30 to 3 p.m., paTlsh halt
Adults 1.2S, children 73c Vol
unteer baby sitters for chil'
dren 1 yr. or under. Dance
Stubby Mills dance band. 281"

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur-

day. 1:00 p m.-- e p m. 302

Nohlgrens' will be open
Thanksgiving Dsy. 12 noon
til S p.m. 281

Good Supply of fresh killed
Grsde A turkeys for Thanks--

giving. Orwigs Market, 3973
Silverton Bd. Phono

9010D1

.
lirrsrrwn. av n reiny, 'rm

from the farm. Pilgrim Hatch
ery, (8S Ninth St, lust off
Wallace Bead. 8S0

Atlanta vV Former Gov.
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois,
titular head of the democratic
party, today blasted the "Re-

publican program' of "Indict-
ment by suspicion, of convic-
tion by accusation."

"Gen. Eisenhower promised
the people a new morality, but
his Ueute-tant- s have chosen
their weapons without regard
for their effect," Stevenson de-

clared. "They have taken Mc
Carthy ism away from McCar-

thy. What an end to the great
crusader

The Democratic presidential
nominee of 1952, in a speech
prepared for delivery before
the Georgia Legislature, advo- -

Russia Told
(Continued from Page 1)

The American delegate add-

ed, however, that the United
States Is "not discouraged. We
still hope. Wo believe the day

jwul come when this campaign
from behind the Iron Curtain
will cease. But, until It does,
we can only recognise the
facts." :

As for the Russian peace pro--
Dosals. Lodge said "the resolu
tions now on the books deal
adequately with the subject
The only thing we still require
is for the Soviet Union to quit
disregarding them."
Kremlin'! Efforts Cited

The Kremlin, through its
Chief Delegate Andrei Y. Vlsh-insk- yi

has asked the U. N. to
ban the atomic and hydrogen
bombs unconditionally: cut the
armed forces of the big pow-
ers by a flat one-thir- d; forbid
foreign bases In other coun-
tries: and condemn Western

propaganda as
warmongering.

These demands have been
defeated, In one form or anoth-

er, over and over in the As-

sembly and its committees. The
Soviets have revived them each
succeeding year.

Dulles Favors
(Continued from Page 1)

Jenner committee was
turned down on on request
and the whole matter has be
come a warm Issue In Canada.
A Canadian member of parlia
ment charged Monday that
"McCarthyltes" In the United
States were trying to "black- -
mall" Canada into releasing
Gouzenko for questioning.
Beqneat Turned Dowa

In turning down the original
request Canada said Gouzenko
had no information to add to
his previous disclosures. Can-
ada indicated concern too that
questioning him might add to
the difficulties of protecting
him from possible communist
retaliation.

Jenner's committee then re
newed its request and a sim-
ilar request waa filed by Mc
Carthy s group.

David Croll, liberal party
member. In charging attempted
"blackmail" told parliament
that Jenner's committee might
name Foreign Minister Lester
B. Pearson as one rf several
Canadians accused of supply
ing information to communists
during World War II.

Robert Morris,
counsel, said her that "no

such thing is contemplated.'

Male Gains
(Oondnued from Page 1)

we should have more Informa
tion from Informed sources
before we sign any agree
ments."

State Treasurer Sig Vnander
and Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry agreed with the gov
ernor's suggestion and Secre-

tary Mills was requested to ob-
tain the information and re
port back to the board.

A final payment of $70,118.-1- 1

due Donald M. Drake Co,
for the addition of the hospital
at the Oregon State Tubercu-
losis hospital was ordered paid
by the bord on recommenda-
tion of Morton H. Calne, archi
tect

Missing Ransom
(Continued from Pa 1)

statements in their confes-
sions which conflicted with
testimony heard by a police
board Investigating Halls ar
rest in St. Louis October 6.

O'Connell said the board al
so would sgain question Lt
Louis Shoulders, who arrested
Hall and later resigned during
the investigation of police
handling of the 1600,000 ran
som money, only hslf of which
has been found.

Census taking tn ancient
times often was followed by
conscription or high taxes and
the process often wss bitterly
resisted. .
awdeat, both Dallas.

Ellle B. UndMT, ee. varehesjstmaa.
Denoa and Bins aeffasa, I

He, Bowsers.

Walter T Dervv, Jr.. tt. V. sir
foree. lies Lvnr. Sve a.t.n Pe-- !
cla Aat O'Connor, at, asrio. Otevtom.

Dallas Leona-- 4 Pm. St, carpenter.
I wineMero. and Oraoa Marls Meoart,

Capital Drug Store
GREEN STsAMPS

Thanksgiving Vacation
Classes at Willamette univer
sity will be dismissed at 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for the Thanksgiving holiday.
Work will be resumed the fol-

lowing Monday. Students who
must travel more than 400
miles to reach their homes will
be permitted to leave early.
Laussnne and Baxter halls will
remain open for those students
remaining on the campus, al-

though no meals will be served
t either placeL

Ne Lions Luncheon Be-

cause the regular weekly
luncheon-progra- of the Sa-

lem Lions club falls on
.Thanksgiving day this week,
the affair will not be held.
The downtown Lions are pre-

paring to sponsor their annual
Christmas party for the bene-

fit of Chemawa Indian school

pupils.

Pictures Identified Archive
section of. the state library an-

nounces that out of 210 pic-

tures In the Siegmund collec-

tion, donated to the library by
Andrew S 1 e g m u n d , Salem,
204 have been identified
through the research of Mrs.
Msthilda Siegmund Jones,
ISS Union street.' To accom-

plish this venture into early
North Santiam vallev history,
Mrs. Jones interviewed 114

persons.

Dogs Bother Idanha Resl-A,n- ti

of Idanha are a bit con
cerned over the activities of

stray dogs, Judging by a com-

munication received by the
county court from the Idanha

city recorder. The latter re-

ports the authorities have fail-

ed to get assistance from the
sheriff or the county dog con-

trol officer. The town fathers
mk that they be lven autnor-
itv t deal with the situation
without outside help. Judge
Rex Hartley will communicate
with the recorder.

street Remonstrances C. L.

Riley of Aumsvllle and Sfanley
Dvorak of 3147 Tess avenue

oiled remonstrances with
the county court against the
proposed improvement oi less
avenue.

Ask 8peed Signs Residents
of Walnut Lane addition nave
asked that maximum speed
signs be placed on Will avenue
at or near the Junction with
Chemawa road and Claggett
road.

Assumed Business Names
Assumed busines name certifi-

cates for Mary's Nursing Home,
Van Kleeck's Sandwich Shop
and Lockers and Singer Bro-

thers, have been filed with the
Marion county clerk.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
On Submarine Tender

New London. Conn. William B.

Badeau, boatswain's mate third
class, USN 4660 Portland Road,
Balem, Oregon, Is aboard the
submarine tender TJ6S Fulton,
which returned here this month
alter participation in Operation
Mariner In the North Atlantic

Arrives en Transport
San Francisco. Calif- - Arriving

here last week on the transport
USN8 Barrett with VB. Mobile
Construction battalion 9 was
Harold D. Swlnford, utilities man
third class, USN. Ealem. Oregon.
Swlnford s wife resides in Salem
at 1331 Chemeketa street, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennle L.
Swlnford. at KS0 South 16th
street. His unit has been engaged
in construction of a large ad-
vanced base for aircraft carrier
support, at Suolc Bay. P.I. and
will now undergo a military
training program at Port Huen-em- e,

Calif.

Back From Korea
San Diego, Calif. Frederick L.

Plenge, seaman, USN. son of
Keneth L. Plenee. Salem, Oregon,
was among those aboard the de-

stroyer USS Bradford, which ar-
rived here last week from Ko-
rean duty.

Knytyeh Premeted
Salem Heights Charles Kny-

tyeh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knytyeh of 3315 Liberty Road has
been promoted to an enginscnan
third class from the rank of
enerineman fireman in the UJB

Navy. Knytyeh, who is Just back
from Korea, la now In long
Beach, stationed on dry aocg
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